This study examined whether after 20 sessions over 10 weeks of Jacobson's muscle relaxation accompanied by encouragement of positive self-esteem academic examination scores of 22 undergraduate college students would improve by comparison with those of a control group of 30 students. The relaxation group had significantly higher examination grades than the control group, but there was no significant mean difference between the groups on the Cattell and Scheier Anxiety Scale or a two-item measure of self-esteem.
Previous work (e.g., 2, 4, 5, 6) indicated relaxation techniques can improve achievement scores and skills. In this study, undergraduate students' anxiety, self-esteem, and examination scores in educational psychology before and after practice with muscle relaxation techniques were examined.
METHOD
A sample of 52 students between 19 and 40 years of age (M = 23 yr.) volunteered to participate. They were predominantly Caucasian and of middle socioeconomic status. In the relaxation group were six men and 16 women whose average SAT score was 970; in the control group, there were 13 men and 17 women whose average SAT score was 980. Scores were taken with permission from cumulative college records. Both groups had an over-all college grade average of C+ and were nonpsychology majors. Classes, randomly selected from 11 sections of educational psychology, were taught by a colleague.
During the first week of the semester, one group was told that beginning at Week 5 during the last 15 min. of class, twice a week for 10 weeks, they would be instructed in muscle-relaxation which would help them in their college work. They control group was told that they would be given guidance to help them to do superior work in class. Both classes were told that their names would be kept confidential and were asked not to discuss the class with other students.
Jacobson muscle-relaxation techniques (2) were used to build concentration skills and recall of coursework. The students were taught how to contract muscle groups of the body to produce tension and then to relax these muscle groups. Also, Rogers' (3) positive self-concept with emphasis on personal worth and self-actualization was used with the relaxation group. The control class was given 15-min. review sessions. Both groups were told to attend all classes; data of those students who missed two sessions were not analyzed.
The two groups were examined on self-esteem and anxiety using the Cattell and Scheier Anxiety Scale (1). Self-esteem as evaluated on the basis of response to two questions about feelings. At the beginning of the semester and prior to the final examination, students were asked to write how they felt, either positively or negatively, about themselves in the course and how they felt about their success in the course.
RESULTS
The groups were given midterm examinations in Week 9 and final examinations in Week 15. Differences between means on these tests were assessed by t test. On the midterm examination, means of the two classes were significantly different (t 50 = 2.13, p<.03) on a one-tailed test, with higher grades by the relaxation group. Final examination mean scores were also significantly different (t 50 = 1.90, p .05) on a one-tailed test, with higher scores for the relaxation group. Scores on the Cattell and Scheier Anxiety Scale for the two groups are shown in Table 2 . There were no significant differences between groups. Also, on both items of self-esteem six students of the relaxation group and eight students of the control group expressed positive feelings at pretest; prior to the final examination, 18 of 22 and 15 of 30 students, respectively, expressed positive feelings. These results indicate research with larger and more heterogeneous samples of college students and high school students is advisable. 
